
ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

well ; was not yet awake ; and had taken but two of the powders. 0w-
ing to the dfitance from Blleville (25 miles) and the bad state of the
roal, Dr. Dorland did not arrive until 2 o'clock. p.m., which was 27
bours from the time the neciulent had occurred. After gaining lier con-
sent, lie proceee.d to institute an exanination, and, baving satisfied him-
self with the nature of the c-ase, wse decided ipon a plan of operation, lie
thinking( with me (although in opposition to sorne a1thorities) that it
was better to remove the placenta previous to reduction. Wu again
place! iher on her knees and face to evacuate the blader, after which
wC gave lier pulv. opii. gr. iij. We allowed timte for its anodyne effects,
when I proceeded to operate (notwithstanding that she still refused her
consent), I obtained as-istance to hold lier during the tine of operating.
I co iuuneed removing the pjlaenta, which wuas firmly adherent and
mnorbidly hard. I fo-nid thi-. ditlicult, oving to the part of the cord
being tarn a a, th:ns lostit it as a guide and no free edge of placenta
to begiii uipon. lowever, I g.ently svraped away the placinta at the
upper paî t oif the tumour, for hlie space of 1 4 inch)e, unti 1 could deteet
the utems through the opening thus made. I then continued separating
the llacentta fromî tlie uterus, which took a great lengtlh of tine, and
was etremely painful to> the patient. Now, for the first tnite, tiere was
consider.bie flooding. A,% soon as I succeeded in detaching the placenta,
I renoved it, and then inuniediately reintroduced my hand, and attempted
te reduce the lteru-, as recommended by grasping ihe tunor gently, to
decrease its volume, and then pushing upwards. This I continued to do
for sone tine withîout the slightest success. I then carried my fingers
upward to the cervix uteri, which I could now distinctly feel. I grasped
it firnuly so as to prevent any blood circulating through the neck or at-
achiments iito the uterdis. This was followed by an alnost iustantano-

ous decrease of the size of the tunour ; for whereas it was as long before
sa to be hardly contained by the extended fingers, I could now hold
easily. This I considered to be owing to the fart that the pressure on
the neck preinted aiy influx of blood, whilst the floodiing continuing,
the engorgeieet was by this means lessened. I then, as quickly as
possible, grat-ped the uterus so as not te give it time to becoiie again
engorged, I then puslied gently, yet rather forcibly, upward;, when, in a
short tine, couîparatively speaking, it yielded, and suddenly slipping frora
my grasp and the fingers with whichi I had been pushing on the fundus,
were now in the centie er oavity of the uteruis. The bladder returned
to iLs proper position at the same tirce. During the opertion, the pulse
had kept steady, owing, as I suppose, to the effecta of the opium. Hasv-
ing left ber 8 powders, pulv. opii. et pulv. doyeri. aa. gr. as., to be


